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INTRODUCTION
High quality hydrometeorological measurement contributes to high quality policies and management of natural resources. Examples of data sensitive (hydro-) decisions include: compliance monitoring for environmental regulation; water resource allocation between riparian states; planning, design and investment in long-lived water infrastructure; post-project evaluation; safety and performance reviews of critical infrastructure. All such activities rely on high-integrity data collection and archiving processes. Conversely, poor measurement and information management practices can seriously undermine confidence in data 1 .
International bodies such as the World Meteorological Organisation (WMO) provide detailed guidelines on best measurement practices, beginning with how to choose a site for a meteorological station, followed by protocols for site maintenance and instrument use 2 . Likewise, seminal texts such as Streamflow Measurement 3 and Hydrology in Practice 4 explain the strengths and weaknesses of different types of equipment for measuring water balance terms. These points of reference are intended to avoid erroneous practices before they occur; there is surprisingly little advice on how to discern lapses in sound practice after the information has been gathered. Of course, there are quality assurance systems to protect the veracity of data holdings in major collections such as the UK National
River Flow Archive (NRFA) 5 . But even these systems are fallible -erroneous entries can still slip through automated checking procedures when data values lie within plausible ranges.
This overview exposes some common data recording and handling errors, to explain how they might arise and be detected. We efe to ou olle tio of ogue data as The Dirty Dozen. This is in homage to the classic 1967 film by the same name in which a band of U.S. Army convicts are brought together to achieve an honourable but near impossible military objective. Similarly, by bringing together a portfolio of suspect data we are aiming for a positive outcome of raised awareness amongst researchers and practitioners. Although we draw our exhibits largely from observed data and personal experience, some of the same pitfalls might apply to modelled information. Likewise, while our case studies are mainly based on hydrological data the issues raised are relevant to related disciplines of ecology, meteorology and water quality.
The order of our dirty dozen follows a typical information flow. We begin with examples of artificial influences on monitoring sites (#1 to #4), then cover equipment changes (#5 and #6), quirks of sampling and observer bias (#7 to #9), interpretation of outliers (#10 and #11), and techniques for infilling missing data (#12). We then add examples of errors that can occur at post-processing and archiving stages, along with recommendations for detecting these kinds of erroneous values. Some supporting data are provided as Supplementary Information so readers can examine the same data for themselves. It is our intention that the dirty dozen(s) assembled in this paper will provide a basis for practical exercises and expose some of the tell-tale signs when things go wrong with hydrometric data.
EXHIBIT #1: CHANGING SITE LOCATION AND THE VALUE OF METADATA
Lengthy hydrometeorological records are essential for understanding climate variability and change, detecting emergent trends and contextualising extreme weather events. To be fit for purpose, these data need to be homogeneous (i.e. collected in consistent ways and places) so that variability is only caused by changes in climate rather than by artificial influences such as station moves. Homogeneity may be tested by a) identifying break-points in single series (absolute homogeneity) 6 ; or b) comparing records from neighbouring stations (relative homogeneity) 2 . In both cases, metadata are invaluable for confirming detected breaks and for highlighting questionable parts of data that might elude statistical tests. The value of metadata increases with the age of the record because the earlier the data, the smaller the number of stations for implementing relative homogenisation tests.
For example, absolute and relative homogenisation methods were applied alongside metadata to build a quality assured, long-term rainfall network for the Island of Ireland This evidence was used to guide data homogenisation -that is correction for gauge under-catch during decades with less frequent measurement and more exposed site conditions 7 .
A significant increasing trend is evident in the pre-homogenised annual rainfall series (Figure 1a) .
However, post-homogenisation, the gradient for the entire series (1890-2010) is only a quarter of that for the un-corrected record. Figure 1b shows 
EXHIBIT #2: ARTIFICIAL INFLUENCE ON RECORDS (ARTERIAL DRAINAGE)
Agricultural productivity is greatly reduced where there is persistent waterlogging and flooding. In an effort to combat this problem, arterial drainage schemes involving channel deepening and widening may be undertaken to improve flow conveyance. Field drains might also be installed to drain the land.
Newly dredged river channels have a greater capacity to receive additional water from previously waterlogged soils. While arterial drainage has economic advantages it can introduce hydrological discontinuities to river flow records.
For example, a break-point in the measured flows of the River Boyne in east Ireland was detected around the 1970s (Figure 2) 
EXHIBIT #3: ARTIFICIAL INFLUENCE ON RECORDS (REGULATED RIVERS)
The construction and operation of reservoirs can substantially impact gauged river flows 12 (and other quantities such as water temperature In this example, simply plotting the data should highlight the impact on flows. However, reservoir influence can be more subtle, for example the truncation of low flows in summer. Such effects are more difficult to detect, although a flow duration curve (e.g. Figure 3b ) can help to highlight deviations from the expected distribution of river flows in a natural series. Urbanisation is known to affect air temperature records, as the surface properties of cities modify energy fluxes in ways that strongly favour nocturnal warming 19 . Sampling locations experiencing urbanisation over time may, therefore, contribute to a warm bias in the study of larger-scale temperature trends 20 . An assessment of data collected by the U.S. Historical Climatology Network, found much greater 20 th Century warming for urban stations relative to their rural counterparts, particularly for minimum air temperatures 21 . Figure 4a demonstrates this tendency for two stations separated by only a few hundred kilometres, with the urban site experiencing more than twice the rate of rural warming.
Where such localised heating effects are detected it may be desirable to exclude the sample location from the study. However, removal of the artificial warming signal is also possible, for example by homogenization techniques 22 (see Exhibit #1), or via methods that explicitly identify and adjust urban records to yield trends consistent with rural neighbours 23 . Plotting mean values for the data before and after the installation of the compound crump weir highlights the effect of the structure on the high flows in this river. The Pettitt statistical change point test also detects the year 1965. Even so, the increase in AMAX could still be partly explained by multidecadal climate variability leading to a flood-rich period in the later portion of the record 25 .
Recommendation: Use metadata to check the continuity of instrumentation at a site; use the Pettitt test to expose abrupt changes that may be due to undocumented changes in equipment at the site.
EXHIBIT #6: CHANGES IN GAUGING STATION DATUM
Measurements of stage, or water surface elevation (alternatively referred to as the gauge height), are generally made above an established datum 26 . The zero elevation point is often located in the ground beneath the riverbed. Ideally, the datum should be fixed over time, such that there is a consistent reference point for the entire record. However, sometimes the datum is changed, for example, following degradation of the riverbed. Unfortunately, it is estimated that between a third and half of all U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) stream gauges have had a change of datum or major change of location during their period of record (Kolva, pers. comm.).
Changing the datum alters the gauge height that is referenced for a given water surface elevation. For example, at the Comite River near Comite (Figure 6 ), the datum was lowered by two feet (0.6 m) on 1
October 1996 [note the imperial units that are routinely used in the US]. Hence, a stage of two feet in September 1996 is equivalent to a stage of four feet (1.2 m) in October 1996 (for the same water surface elevation). Such changes can be detected relatively easily in historical time series when a large datum shift is applied (Figure 6 ), but not necessarily when the change is small or gradual, for example due to ground subsidence. Note also that switches of units such as between imperial (in Figures 6 and   7 ) and metric can be problematic too. Shifts in the stage-discharge relation may further be indicative of natural geomorphic processes at the site (e.g. changes in riverbed elevation or channel width due to accretion or erosion) 27 . Information about changes in datum can usually be found in the USGS gauging station water-year summary report (see:
http://waterdata.usgs.gov/LA/nwis/wys_rpt/?site_no=07378000&agency_cd=USGS).
FIGURE 6
Before and after correcting for change in datum. Stage records for the Comite river near Comite, Louisiana (USGS site number 07378000) are publicly available on the USGS National Water Information Service website 28 . Knowledge of this law can be used as a diagnostic tool.
For instance, departures from expected high frequencies of small leading digits are routinely used to pick up rounding errors or fabricated data (e.g. in tax returns).
BL can also be used to detect observer bias or suspect values in hydrometeorological data Another bias occurs when manual weather observations are not made on a weekend or over a holiday period. Instead, any precipitation falling during the unobserved days is assigned to the first day of return to business, which is typically a Monday or Tuesday. Average precipitation totals on these days tend to be higher than those estimated for days on the weekend. Such under-reporting of rainfall on Sunday has been shown for meteorological stations in Australia 35 , the UK 36 and U.S.
34
.
To illustrate these points, observer number preference and weekend under-reporting biases are assessed using daily precipitation data for Dushanbe, Tajikistan (Figure 7) (Supplementary Information page #7). At this site, observer(s) have a preference for 3.0 and 6.0 inch daily rainfall totals as evidenced by unexpectedly high frequencies of these amounts during the period 1958-1967. In fact, the value 3.0 occurs 14% more frequently than expected by BL. More striking is the lack of any values either side of the 3.0 and 6.0 inch amounts which further raises doubt about the credibility of these entries. Mean intensities are notably higher on Mondays/Tuesdays than on Sundays suggesting that some weekend rainfall has been carried over into weekday totals too. athe tha the t ue alues from hourly sampling 37 . As well as the frequency, the time of sampling is also critical for variables like water and air temperatures which have strong diurnal and seasonal cycles 38 . Provided that samples are collected at fixed points in these cycles, repeat measurements are comparable with each other. Figure 8 provides an example where systematic spot sampling was not applied to water temperature monitoring at a site on the River Dove, UK (Supplementary Information page #8).
FIGURE 8
Time of day when spot samples of river water temperatures were taken at Glutton, River Dove, Derbyshire, UK.
Adapted from ref 39. Although the water temperature measurements in Figure 8 were made by trained field staff, following standard procedures, with well-maintained equipment and at a fixed location, the time of day of taking the monthly samples was not consistent. Spot samples in the mid-1990s were taken at around 09:00 hrs, but this drifted to about 13:00 hrs by the 2010s. Given that afternoon water temperatures are typically higher than those in the morning, the change in sampling time alone has introduced a warming bias of ~1.1°C over the course of the record. Even small discrepancies in water temperature are significant because they can lead to a mis lassifi atio of a i e s health u de the te s of the WFD, or exaggerate the pace of warming seen in UK freshwaters 40 .
Recommendation: Plot the time of spot sampling to check for hidden biases in the collection of data, particularly for series with strong cyclical variations.

EXHIBIT #9: MISMATCHED SAMPLING IN SPACE AND TIME
Co ti uous i e dis ha ge e o ds a e ofte used to de i e flo statisti s to at h ith othe environmental indicators such as benthic invertebrate data 41, 42 . High resolution flow series may yield point discharge at a predetermined time and date through to daily, seasonal or annual averages and long-term flow duration statistics (e.g. Q95 -the flow that is exceeded 95% of the time). In contrast, most ecological series represent discrete sampling events, typically collected on a quasi-annual or seasonal basis (Figure 9) One study examined 291 long-term (>20-years) paired river flow and autumn season macroinvertebrate community records (>10-years) for sites across England and Wales
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. Screening of the series resulted in 208 (71%) of the sites being removed due to missing values or because sampling points were not coincident. Removal of some sites was necessary because of flow addition or loss associated with impoundment, abstraction or confluences occurring between the gauge and bio-monitoring points. A common source of error was due to missing hydrological events because of the mismatch between the hydrological year (October to September) and seasons used to analyse discrete macroinvertebrate samples (such as autumn being September to November).
Errors can arise when (i) an invertebrate sample is collected towards the end of a season with marked variability in river discharge that is not reflected in the seasonal average of the chosen flow metric (points #3 and #4 in Figure 9) ; or (ii) discharge data from the period after the ecological survey is included in the seasonal average flow metric if the h d ologi al ea is ot o e ted to oi ide ith ecological sampling window. Most ecohydrological statistics potentially omit some hydrological events due to the mismatch between the continuous hydrological and discrete ecological series. It is, therefore, probably not surprising that the most statistically significant models of river flow-ecology relationships have been developed for less hydrologically variable groundwater dominated systems as opposed to flashier surface runoff dominated systems.
Recommendation: Plot hydrological time-series alongside dates for discrete ecological samples to confirm that sampling periods are coincident; examine series for the presence of potentially significant discharge events prior to collection of ecological samples (even those falling in another season).
EXHIBIT #10: SPURIOUS OR CURIOUS SPIKES
Modern instruments deployed in rivers can provide high frequency (≤ 1 minute resolution) data, creating new opportunities for research but also requiring careful quality control. For example, Acoustic Doppler Velocimetry can record flow speeds at >100 Hz but it is widely acknowledged that time series require filtering to remove spurious values, that are an inherent and unavoidable product of the technology. Standard protocols exist for identifying spikes and outliers, which usually involve removing data that fall outside upper and lower thresholds defined relative to the record mean 44, 45 .
Similarly, high frequency turbidity records can be subject to considerable noise and other limitations, not least when calibrating turbidity and suspended sediment concentration (SSC) records 46, 47 . Noise can be caused by electronic signal errors, but these tend to be small relative to mean values and normally within the error range of the device (Figure 10 ). Larger spikes in data are common and can be caused by dirty optics, particularly biofouling that can be detected by sudden step changes or more gradual, but systematic shifts in turbidity. Wipers on sensors can remove small contaminants but larger debris must be manually removed.
Large spikes can also be caused by biological activity 48, 49 . For instance, Figure 10 Infilling data gaps may be necessary to create homogeneous hydrological series for assessment of long-term variability (see Exhibits #1 and #2), extreme events or continuous series for running models.
However, any infilling by interpolation or extrapolation relies upon assumptions that can introduce artefacts and give an impression of false certainty. For instance, the parameters of a statistical distribution can be estimated from a sub-set of the observations as in Figure 12b , but the observations do not exactly conform to the log-normal curve selected. Hence, using the log-normal for infilling would impose some of this assumed shape on the distribution. Critically, if gap filling is needed, beware of using the mean (of the rest of the record or neighbouring stations) as this will suppress variability and underestimate extremes. There are three valid alternatives: annual maxima flow values for the River Trent, UK using ~50-year records 54, 55 .
3) Physical principles can be used to predict missing data. For instance, A and B flow towards C; this means that A and B are each hydrologically linked to C, and all three are likely meteorologically interrelated given their proximity (<10 km) (Figure 12c) . Using rainfall-runoff models it would be possible to estimate missing values at gauges A, B or C and any inter-relationships between them. Missing records can then be infilled with synthetic river flow records or even reconstructed for times without river records using historical weather data 56, 57 .
Recommendation: Filled data gaps contain assumptions not observations, so beware the techniques used to create apparently complete records to avoid (re)interpreting those assumptions.
DIRTY DOZEN II AND III: POST-PROCESSING AND ARCHIVING ERRORS
Space limitations mean that we have only scratched the surface of the full range of biases and errors that can occur in a hydrological information flow, between site selection and eventual dissemination of data ( Figure 13 ). Related disciplines, such as ecology and water quality, would be subject to many of the same uncertainties such as concerns about instrument drift, fouling, or truncation settings, as well as about equipment maintenance, calibration, and routine updating of instrument logs/meta data to help interpret outliers in data. Changes to gauge datum with ramifications for stage, rating relationships and flood frequency estimation . Once an issue is detected, the question then arises as to how to handle the error? Ideally, the archivist would set up processes to enable capture of user-community feedback.
On the other hand, perhaps one of the conditions attached to the freedom of data access should be a responsibility on users to report errors. . Increasingly, the case is being made for more holistic measures of data quality that reflect the overall information life-cycle and utility of the data to users (Figure 13 ), rather than a few conventional quality indictors (e.g. record completeness). hydrologists, ecologists and water quality specialists -they are just as essential for other environmental and social science disciplines.
CONCLUSIONS
During periods of austerity, conventional observing networks tend to be rationalized. With scarcer resources there is likely to be growing reliance on data gathered by automated systems, non-experts itize s ie tists o via the amalgamation of disparate information sources ig data . As data sets grow in size and complexity, users may become even more distanced from the processes that produced them -the real danger is that such data are deployed uncritically or in good faith. Hence, the case for building data literate communities has never been stronger.
